
 

 

 

 

May 17, 2020 at Sun City Lincoln Hills 

Sponsorship Opportunities 

 
Title Sponsor       + Company name in title of event, The … Concours d’Elegance at Lincoln Hills 
$40,000  + Recognition as the Title Sponsor in all media releases 
One Available  + Company logo and link on the Concours d’Elegance at Lincoln Hills webpage 
   + Two-page spread advertisement in the Concours d’Elegance at Lincoln Hills event program 
   + Company logo on Sponsor page in the Concours d’Elegance at Lincoln Hills event program  
   + Space for letter from company representative in event program 

+ Space at Concours d’Elegance at Lincoln Hills for VIP Hospitality Suite for your invited guests     
   only. This is optional and will be the responsibility of your company to facilitate. 

   + Company banner displayed at the Concours d’Elegance at Lincoln Hills 
   + 100 General Admission Tickets 

+ 24 VIP Tickets 
+ 24 VIP Parking Passes 
+ Opportunity to present the “Best of Show” trophy during the awards ceremony and to address 
    the attendees at Concours 

 
 

Presenting Sponsor  + Company name in title of event as Presented By… 
$20,000  + Official Presented By title in all media 
One Available  + Company logo and link on the Concours d’Elegance at Lincoln Hills webpage 
   + Two-page spread advertisement in the Concours d’Elegance at Lincoln Hills event program 
   + Company logo on Sponsor page in the Concours d’Elegance at Lincoln Hills event program  
   + Space at Concours d’Elegance at Lincoln Hills for company display 
   + Company banner displayed at the Concours d’Elegance at Lincoln Hills 
   + 100 General Admission Tickets 

+ 10 VIP Tickets 
+ 10 VIP Parking Passes 
+ Specialty Award, with name of company in title of award, to be chosen and awarded by  
   representative during Concours 
 

 
Major Sponsor   + Company logo and link on the Concours d’Elegance at Lincoln Hills webpage 
$10,000  + Full page advertisement in the Concours d’Elegance at Lincoln Hills event program 
Four Available  + Company logo on Sponsor page in the Concours d’Elegance at Lincoln Hills event program  

+ Recognition as a Major Sponsor at the Concours d’Elegance at Lincoln Hills 
   + 50 General Admission Tickets 

+ 8 VIP Tickets 
+ 8 VIP Parking Passes 
+ Opportunity to participate as a member of the Honorary Judges Committee 

 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 
 

 
Awards Sponsor + Recognition as Awards Presentation Sponsor at the Concours d’Elegance at Lincoln Hills  

          $8,000   + Company logo and link on the Concours d’Elegance at Lincoln Hills webpage 
          One Available  + Full page advertisement in the Concours d’Elegance at Lincoln Hills event program 

   + Company name and logo on Awards page in the Concours d’Elegance at Lincoln Hills event program 
+ Company banner placed at stage during awards presentation as backdrop of all winner photos.  
   These photos will be printed in following years program, used on event website and in all media      
   release photos of winning automobiles. 
+ 40 General Admission Tickets 
+ 6 VIP Tickets 
+ 6 VIP Parking Passes 
+ Opportunity to participate as a member of the Honorary Judges Committee 

 
 

Class Sponsor   + Company name listed as a Class Sponsor on class sign at the Concours d’Elegance at Lincoln Hills  
$1,000   + Company name mention with announcement and presentation of sponsored Class Award  
Several Available + Company logo and link on the Concours d’Elegance at Lincoln Hills webpage  

+ Company logo on Sponsor page in the Concours d’Elegance at Lincoln Hills event program  
   + 6 General Admission Tickets 

+ 2 VIP Tickets 
+ 2 VIP Parking Passes 
 

               
Entrant Breakfast + Opportunity to network with car owners as they arrive at Concours and enjoy breakfast 
Sponsor   + Company name listed on signage at the Entrant Breakfast  
$1,500   + Company logo and link on the Concours d’Elegance at Lincoln Hills webpage 
One Available                  + 6 General Admission Tickets 

+ 2 VIP Tickets 
+ 2 VIP Parking Passes 
 

 
 Entrant Gift Bag  + Opportunity to have a prominent presence in regards to gift bags for entrants 
 Sponsor  + Company logo and link on the Concours d’Elegance at Lincoln Hills webpage 

$1,000   + Company logo on Sponsor page in the Concours d’Elegance at Lincoln Hills event program 
One Available  + 6 General Admission Tickets 

+ 2 VIP Tickets 
+ 2 VIP Parking Passes 

 
  
    

 
 

To discuss sponsorship opportunities, please contact:  
Michele Moore  
MMoore@TheConcours.net       916.635.2445 


